Behavior of uptake of moisture by drugs and excipients under accelerated conditions of temperature and humidity in the absence and the presence of light. 1. Pure anti-tuberculosis drugs and their combinations.
An investigation was carried out to determine the behavior of moisture gain by four anti-tuberculosis drugs, viz. rifampicin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide and ethambutol, when exposed in pure form and in combinations to accelerated conditions of 40 degrees C and 75% RH, in the absence and the presence of light. Weight gain was seen only in those samples that contained ethambutol, and this behavior was observed both in dark and lighted chambers. There was a decrease in moisture uptake with an increase in the number of drugs in the mixture. Another observation was a higher weight gain by the mixture of ethambutol and isoniazid in a dark chamber, than either pure ethambutol or drug combinations containing ethambutol. The most interesting finding was an overall acceleration of weight gain in the presence of light as compared with dark conditions, which is a hitherto unknown phenomenon.